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PREFATORY NOTE

Plague was almost endemic in seventeenth-century

England. Although the outbreak of 1665 has monopolised

popular imagination there were serious visitations in 1603,

1625, 1630 and 1636. (See C. Creighton, History of
epidemics in Britain (3 vols.; Cambridge, 1891—94); C. F.

Mullett, The bubonic plague and England (Lexington,

1956); and J. D. F. Shrewsbury, A history of bubonic plague

in the British Isles (Cambridge, 1970).) London was partic-

ularly hard hit during the calamity of 1 625 which coincided

with the difficult political situation at the accession of

Charles I. Trade ground to a halt; parliament adjourned to

Oxford; the routine of court and administration was

disrupted while the Council harried the City authorities

over preventive and remedial measures. Life in the Capital

was adversely affected both by the breakdown of supplies

and communication and by the incontinent flight of many

citizens. Thomas Dekker's A rod for run-awayes castigated

the rich who ran, leaving the poor to die; it observed tartly

that while the metropolis starved the countryside grew fat.

In fact, of course, the provinces also suffered and refugees

were unwelcome there. John Taylor the Water-poet in his

The fearfull summer (London, 1625) lamented that

The name of London now both far and near

Strikes all the towns and villages with fear.

But The run-awayes answer justified the refugees — the



more that stayed, the more the victims - and offered

'reasons' persuading some of them never to return. Readers

of Lachryniae Lotidoniensis were warned against the 'spurial

pamphlets . . . late . . . spewed out' and were recommended
instead to read the 'one ingenious and ingenuous writer'

among the 'mad mountebanks' of 'this time of a mighty

mortality', C. F. Mullett (p. 166) identifies him as Benjamin

Spencer (or Spenser) and his tract as Vox civitatis or

London's complaint against her children in the countrey

taken from her owne mouth (London. 1 625).

Vox civitatis, dedicated 'by your nursing Mother

London Cittie' to all of 'good conscience' who stayed

behind, paints a sad picture of the misery fallen upon the

city as the result of the 'unkindnesse, uncharitablenesse and

distrustfulnesse' of those who had fled. Londoners were

exhorted to take comfort in God and to listen to the counsel

of his ministers. On the other hand 'the countrey' is

impugned for ignorance in religion and hard heartedness. If

London had sinned (as it had), 'the countrey people hath

taken part with me'. So they too must fear castigation by

the plague, seen in Augustinian perspective as a corrective

for sin. The refugees are urged to return to 'your old habit-

ations, not to your old sinnes'; all are to live in love and

peace and to 'look not at the deadnesse of trading, but at

the deadnesse of faith, and God shall worke all for the best'.

The pamphlet adds nothing to clinical understanding but

points up, often vividly, a range of contemporary beliefs

and attitudes.

Benjamin Spencer M.A., Cantab., was curate from

1627 of St. Thomas's Hospital, Southwark and sometime

lecturer at St. Bartholomew Exchange. In March 1642/3 he

was sequestered as 'a scandalous minister', the charges

against him including 'popish doctrine . . . and a great malig-

nancy against the power and proceedings of the parliament'.

After a spell in the Fleet, he was released upon bail by the



Lords and published his defence against tlie 'Articles'

exhibited against him in 'the right Honourable and High

Court of Parliament' (8 pp., no title page or printer, c. May

1643, wrongly ascribed in some catalogues to 1642). In

1645 the Committee for Plundered Ministers ordered him

to stop preaching at Bromley by Bow in Middlesex where

he had been admitted by Sir John Jacobs. He appeared

before the Assembly of Divines but was still at Bow in 1 650,

reported as both orthodox and painstaking. In 1651 he

became rector of Esher, Surrey. He did not survive the

Interregnum. (See W. G. Matthews, Walker revised (Oxford,

1948), pp. 399^00, 413; C /, V, 3; L. /, V, 661, 664,

697 ; VI, 7 1 8 1 ; W. A. Shaw A history of the English church

during the civil war (2 vols.; London, 1900), II, 185, 308).

Spencer also published Christophilos: the true Christ-

ian subject decyphered (London, (7 August) 1642) - a

sermon; v4 dumb speech: or a sermon made . . . but no

sermon preached at the funerall of . . . Mrs. Mary Oversman

(London, 1646/7); The way to everlasting happinesse

(London, 1659) which according to the British Library cat-

alogue was also issued with a portrait and addresses to his

various patrons as Chrysomeson, a golden meane: or, middle

way for Christians to walk by (London, 1659).

S. T. C. lists two editions of Vox civitatis, one in

1625 and another in 1636. There were in fact two editions

in 1625; Guildhall Library, London holds copies of both

these editions. One of these, Pam. 7952 (Gl) (tp., three

pages ofintroduction and 41 pp. of text), is more generously

set out than A. 5. 5. no. 33 (G2) (tp. + ii + 33 pp.). The

title page of G2 seems to be the same as that of G 1 , except

that the latter is boxed. G2 has a postscript and an errata

leaf - all the items listed are correct in G 1 . G 1 has a larger

ornament at the head of p. 1 ; both use the same initial

letter. There are 25 lines of type (including catchword) in

Gl and 30 in G2. Throughout there are minor divergences



in spelling, punctuation and paragraphing (for example, G
1

,

p. 2, 'uncharitablenesse to the needie', G2, p. 2 'unchari-

tablenes to the needy'; Gl, p. 6, 'poured', G2, p. 5

'powered';G 1, p. 29, 'Comon-wealth', G2, p. 23, 'Common-

wealth'). There are errors in the Latin in both. A marginal

reference in G 1 , p. 8, does not appear in G2. Otherwise the

variants are of no great significance. Gl appears to be the

first edition and is the one reproduced here.

Vox civitatis is reproduced by permission of the

Librarian from a copy in the Guildhall Library, London,

shelf mark Pam. 7952; 5. T. C, 23074.

The Rota is grateful to Dr. Sandra Clark for assistance

in preparing this note.
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T O THE
HONOVRABLE
RE VE REND. AND
IV O^S HJTFVl. L,
Mapfiraia, Mmflert, and Phyfitians,

rclidcr: with mciAnd to ail other my
ChnfiUn children, whohaocooc
of A good Confciatcc lUycd with

n)( in thu tmic ofmy grmroui

coaoBMubK iworati <v
dunubW waia(S(

brother is homefor
adl^erjitiey aud true

fnendflnp tndccde if

cryed in miff ry : Cjod

bath trycd you, and I
DaueJound you fuel) oi I nnir trujf.

A I There-



The Epi

Therefore all theblef/inir tbsulcdn

conceiue in my hearty and all thegifu
in my handes light yponjoa ijmce

jou haue comforted my drooiping

heart) and Arengthened my feeble

knees.

And ntruf finceyou haue tak^n both

Care and Cure ofme^ letmepreyaile

mth jou farther to T^atron^^e tbtt

mj complaintJ and exprobatiomy and

to defend it from the malevolent

tongues and handes offome ofmy

fugitiue children :for all that arc^

fled^ are not objiinate againff me but

fearefuUy or fpantir^ kfuf»(tJ\ge<i and

yet pitiful! to me in their diJlraSumf.

Thuyour^atronapel,dffirey notfin'

contention but edipcation : becaufeif

any contention be^ iphofofyefmnnesl

maychance loofeloue. Therefore wtb
the



The Epiftle Dedicator)'.

tbeApoftle^ I ytxjb all things may be

ionemthmeeknejje. And the ilejsinp

of^od the Father, the^race ofIejus
Cbrijiy and the fellorijhip ofthe Holy

(^bojl be mthjou all.

Your nurfing Mother

London Qttte.





iv O X I V I T A T I ••

E chat hath many cnc-
nict bckagering hin,

my doobc, which to fee

Tpoo firft with moA file-

oc K> bimidfe. And ••

PkMmi Mt diBnCted
wiu the amy iofirau-

tietofto old picdicd vp
/4fMtf, (whidi diiraie in

hia to take tway fiKl^ths dieothermake not held

ap^unAhttlifc) (bI»oirpooce,diArcircd,itieaedy

diftaicd ImJm^ oaoe cbe Fktnmx, now chc Owki
ooce the Psr^m tfUmiie, now a fittam 0f dtfm*

mitk I
lately the crowne «id pride ofgreat Bruimm^

now a tkar-crow and fcome i know not which way
tocirnenBefiKt My God is ang^ my hoodiold

plago'd, my hopeibli chiidreo dilpoled. Which
idf pitoct me ooiUdft ^ that I Ihouid noori(h chil-

dren, whoflkoold in time of need fo forfakc mcc.

Ihaoefollic'ucd God in ropplication, I haur com-
forted my family with my bcft adjotxion ^ bot my
focrowet increale, and my Criendt d( acife, « hich

maketaiekndoot(inihcbt(trnKircofmy (bu'c)

thbadamationayrinA them, this dcclariuoo to

hem.

Ah



Z^ox Chitatir.

Ah well faid S^Chryfofttme ; Qu^d ejl $» Arb§ritm4

humify hn ejl in hfmimbui ^^dmtr : The loue in men
is like )uicc in trees, which humor icldome revifices

the rootc being once fcnc forth, but (hoots forward

intofprigs, Icaucs, or fruit : fo childrcns loue icl-

dome rcflcds on the Parcnts,but boundeth forward

to fomc other objc^. And i\i deale you (ray chil-

dren) with mc,whofc vngratefulnefTc I much pittic,

though it may be yoa regard it noc. But howfoever,

Imuft difcharge my Confcicnce in reining your

faults, that fo ( ifin your abicnce fomt ofmy icwd

fbnnes prey on your goodsj yon mat not blariw me
for noc informing you : noc trlilnyiou recurrte (if

you caft ofcorreftion ) you diay idt uke hflidoofly

my reforming you. Andleaft'yoti chtiHie I fpeake

without caole,

^infirmitie.

connder my<povcrtie.

^fmall company.
And that yoa are not goiltlciTe, neither of fhe(e

miferies, nor vndeferving my expoftulations, I pray

^vnkindnefle toGod,and mc.

confider yoar< vncharitablene/Te to the needie.

^'diftruAfolnesin Gods providence.

And yet that I am not comfortleiTe, marke my
confidence ) nor looclc/Ic to you.obferoe my coun^

credaimc.

fell, in thati wifh you to< repenc.

cbrleetfc. •

And laftly,Commend me(I can fcarcc fay kindly)

to thofe vntaught Countrey.crettures, w l»6tiHwi-

cher fcare of God, nor knowledge of his Word,
nor



Vox Cmtatif. (j^b^t^
nor cMmpIc of my civill government, nor kin«^*^ 1^ J^

entercainemenc, nor kafiog, nor lending, nor tr^b^^J^" >.

ding, nor my large contributing to their Bricfcs,can^^^3-
"^

winneto thekinde well-commingofmy Children

difperfed through their inHrmitie,nor to the bury-

ing of them without inhumanitie. And let thofe

'vmuH luflices and Surly 5/r/knowmydifplearurc,

who care not though I ftarue for want of foode,

. who keepc backc the people as much as in them Jy.

eth fix}m bringing fuflenance hither, for feare the

Plague (bould come thither in a paire ofPa»fers, But
their fiinlt I willputlail,aichcleaft in comparifon

ofyours, who fright them with youramazedneiTe.

ButyoaOiould hauefiad more hope in God, more
truft in bitWord,more looe to mce, morereQied to

your feloes, then thus to expofeyoor bodies dead,

or aliue ( in this cafe ) to the rude curtefic ofthe

ignorantly fearefbll (I had almoft faid) foithleffe

Coontrey.

And ail this comes to pafTe bccaufe I am touch-

ed with infirmttie,which what it is you (hall know:

My fpiritaall iafirroitie is (inne in generall , botio

^lecuritie in profperitie.

panicular"^ vofenfiblenefTe ofvifitation.

^ mormoriog in want, abofing pleotic.

Which yoo my Children hane not bceoe behind-
hand to augment, neither are you guiltlcfTe. Hauc
nocyoa infc^d »^ Atre vptthjwedringf ray Td. verns

B (which



^ox Chitatif.

( which Icrc^cd to comfort theforrowfulOw^/^

ffnvtMg vP your furqucdry ?My fb^ps with chfdfJftg,

ray Churches with hypocrifie;aiy Suburbs with bdudryf

What finnc am I tainted wichaU.ofwhich you haae

not the tin£lure \ What paint haae I put on, ofthe

which you hauc not the Vi(br?Youhaue^r//»^^

mv poore,you haue este mypeople like bredd, you hauefe/d

them for old fhooes, you haue oppnfjfed by mighty dnd

Binckruptifme, you hcuu left debis wnptyd^you hdue o-

pened a wayfor vnconfcion^U rherttovndoe others by

your depArting^ And left mee^ laft of »l,^/c defoUtton^ as

if you were none of thofe, who had augmented my
finne, and therefore need not partake ofmy punifh-

ment. Thefc mifchiefcs you haue left behind you,

though your bodies ar^ abfent,and I fccie the (mart

of yoors, and mine owne folly.

There arefbme ofyou, whoafe abfent, whole
nakedncflc (with ConHdntine) I had rather cover

with mycloake.then difcover. ButKec/ow<f)v/7-

fu^y letgoe theplough, 2Xi^ never looke after it j I fee

Shepheardsfmitten vpithfedre^^eepefattered, hedrers

fickle, for want o(due ordcr'in^iChurchdifcipl/^ere-

iecfedySdcrdments negleEied, the breadoflife vilified^

your felues in courtfell and example dejpifed, I am bene-

fited by your prayers and paincs, therefore will I

fparcrcproofe,as not worthy to doe it Butyetob*
feruc(Iprayyou) (efpeciallytherooftof youthat
are fled ) how your people grow diflblute, their na«

tures infolcfjthcirearcs itching,theirappctitc grec-

die, their heads difiraded, their hearts vnfcttled. I

accufe 00 Father of the Church, for they hauc no
particular



Vox Chitatif.

pinicoUr place of rcfidcncy, the care of all the

Chorches lyes on them, and they deputed you o-

ver particular Congregations for your owne good
and the peoples alio, that the Church may wantno
tendance. Yet I fay nor, that yoa hauc beenethe

fountainc of all this. For you my lay Children ( for

the moA part ) cannot complaine for want ofteach -

ing, flnce you haue followed fo little, and playd the

wantons with your bread. For arc not the ludgei

corruptJ
turrting ludgement into hVorme-wood ? Your

/ur^fs vniufi, incUning to thefiromefifidej?ecAufe they

Jbdll bee wellpayd ? Officers crueUy and hdrd-heartea:

Ph)ifitians and chjirttrgians,syming more at Coyne then

Cure : Lawyers freaking not according to the truths but

thegreatfie/fe ofthefee : Church officersfull ofpartsai/-

tie, andConivency, refoluing ( as it may leeme ) to bee

forfvfiorne before they vndertake the office ? I will noc

fay that fome get by their offices, relying on the

power of their place for want of ftri6l examining

their account. If any be 16 honefl to complaine of
offenders, Court-Cobwebs cannot hold the great flyes,

their luggage isfo heavie \ butfome officers like a Spider

can drtvf in the little^j to the Center. And though a

man haue never fo much diligence, fome Vnder-
Officers (for a wager) can fruflrate all with their

private indulgence. JJo wonder ifmy yonger Chil-

dren bee bao, when my elder be no better ; for to

their example, Totm componiturorbis :^nA yet fome
ofthefe are gone, as ifthey were never the men.

And if their (innes would fpurreaway as fad as

they, I (hould complaine ofno other infirmitie.

h^tOj^icquid delirunttlti plecluntur Jchivif whar-

B 2 ioever



tf Vox Chitatis.

foevcr yoa haue donclfindc the fcoorge ofir,an(l

with my poore Inhabitants may (ay withD^i/zWia

the pcrfon ofmy Saviour iJ/'^ rebukes ofthojetha

cffendedthetyfall vpon me. Yet I cxcufc not my idit^

nor my rcfidcnct as Innocent, but would not haoe
my fclfc onely ccnfuredtbccaufe I bearethe panifli-

mcnt. I know that I haue Hnned inmy hAri-heArte^-

neffgy in not mournin2^ for my late Soveraigne, whole
Sublets now follow him in death. I often deHred
W2ne,whenGod cryed Peace^ or fickneiTe to confume
my multitudes, and ftrength : and now am weake*

ncd. Oh turne to me againc thou LordofHoHs^jhem^

"vs the light ofthy Countenancey And wee jhali be whole.

I know alio that I haue the poore with mee, a rude

people, whom I cannot rule, whofe neceffitie hath

hardened them, and their deie^ion driven them to

Commitfmne withgreedines. And as Cookes frame

all things to the palate, and omit things profitable;

To doc they (faith Phtlo) omit good, and tnroe all

thing! CO their prefeot pleafure. But I haue a gene-

ration heere likewife, who make c.nfcience ofpnning^

whofe teares are daily poured forth, and prayers

lent out, and ejaculations (hot vp for my refioring,

who ( I doe hope ) (hall be heard in that they pray

for, and I (hall be cured, and they (hall bebleiled.

Therecond
'" ^^^ meanc time my forrowes are multiplied

kindeofinfir. "ot moxc by ficknciTe then by fcandalls of weake
nittyormaU. PhantaQes,and by thecomfortlefTe dcfertion, and
^*

dece(Con ofmy Children. My fcoorge infliflcd on
me is the Plague : A difeafe fearefuUcBoa^hyyct not

halfe fo feArefulla^my finnes, through which I haue

run boldly enough, and in which the Coontrey

people



Vox Chitatif.

people hath taken part with mec. A difcafe, which

Davfd chofc before Famine or the Sword, Lft mec

fdU into theh/indofGod and not of man. A diicafe,

which is feme (igneofGods favour: For hee hath

not fufF-red Famine tobUfi ourfields with her barrert

brcAih, neither hath helayd, Sword cut through this

Land : bat like a Father he hach taken vs in hand

himfelfe ^ as Dav:d cals 'lt,the Chafttfement ofhis owne

hand : Let mee fall into the hind of God, A dilcafc,that

was the Lafl blow^ that God tooke at *y£gyft^ and the

common fcourge oflfrael, andvfuaHy let on by an

Angell, whole Sroke mooued the mud ofmans na-

ture to his owne ruine, which elfelycth ft ill and ree-

led, and deftroyes man fome Other way in time. I

confeile, that I haue heard related, that fomc ofmy
(ifter Citties haue beene infe%d by Orange acci*

dents: but C7^^ftf my Maffer^ and not Fortune my
Miftris, fonoc fay the infe^ion happeneth by coa-

fiellarions^moious afpefls.cvill conjuDdions^vn-

feafonable weathers, but thefc muft extend them-

fclues then beyond a Cittie, and her Suburbs :be-

caufe in thefe occurents the Aire is tainted, and

then not kept within the compaiTe ofone Qties He-

mifpheare.

Some haue beene (they fay^ infe^edbymeere

ftinkes : they are noyfoose indeede, but haue no

more relation to kill this way by a Plagae,thenby

other wayes and difeafes,which they may breed and

bring to pade. Bad Fumes are difcommodities that

lam much troubled withall by reafbn of mvnoy-
feme Children and idle 5crvants,buc yet my Dreath

is not fo obnoxious as is reported : for ifit were,fiuc

6 ) would



g ^Oox Chitatif.

would die to one that doth dieJc being the common
breath, by which all with mc doth Hue j and being

that there is two wcakc bodies for one ftrong(coun-

ting women and children.) And bdide,irmy breath

were infedious,chcn would thofe creatures, whofc

nature haue afifinitie with man ( as Swine, CockeSy

and Hennes) recciue fuch infcdionsin theftrcets^s

would forth-with flay them, though they were not

kept vp in Plagued houfes. Therctore doc not fcan-

dallme,andaddeafHi^iontothea/i]i<^ed,butcon-

fidcr. G«dumyrocke,dndhulVordismyptUar, dndthe

grtuiid oftruth. I know that God may v(c outward

meanestoinfe^, and fufFocatc. But leaft wc fhould

leanc too much to Naturc,he doth not(in Scripture)

reveale this diieafefo executed :but cither he doth

cxprciTe it done by an Angcll,or cUc doth filencc the

Nwm.i-y^f. execution thercofin a mute anger, ub was fmittcn

with fcabs.yct the Scripture attributeth it to the de-

vill \ and why (hould wc thinke but that in a di(cafe

(o mortall,ro quickc difpatching as this ; but that he

vfed his good Angel],incenied with his Maiftcrs diP

plcafurCjOr elfcfentSathan to buffet vs for our prc-

fumptions,

Our Church acknowledgeth the PUgue to be

Gods arrow, and Hz/'^tfcrii/wcallcth it Stiiuroi ^^^01,

And therefore for Godscaufe,leaft you dcrra^ from

his honour, lay it not vpon me. I know that thofe

houfes, wherein God hath (mitten one (for want of

care and meanes)may and doe taint others.but what

is this to my breath, or that men ftiould thinke ther-

fore that I am totally infeded. Or ifone goe abroad

outoffuchahoufeinto a Congregation^ and there

(becaufe



Vox Chitatis. ^
( becaufe they baue not beene ayred firft)uincano-

thcr(as we furmife) : or fomctimcs one being afraid

ofanother, their heart faint, and their bloud turnes,

and they dye of the PUgug^ their paffions (though

not ftruckcn ) helping to workc the hamors of their

body to a fore ^ is this iufficicntto forget the opera-

tion ofGod in this /'/4^»<',orcondemncmejOrleauc

mcvttcrlydefolarcJGodhath faid, that he willfend

evillAngels ^mozi^ vs,yec thclccan but vcxe them to

whom their licence cxrcnds ; yet I make no doubr,

but God makes the Pc Ailencc ordinarily to cleaue

to a man by infefH^io, but this doch not hold alwayes

that he doth (o , and when it doth take one by infec-

tion, it is ndt alwayes roortall.

And this is the infirmitte,with which I am at this

timeafFc£led. And that Idrawyoonotintoerrour,
take the judgement ofother Ancients, and let none
thinke by an obfcure evafion, to make me the more
to be (hunned in neceflary neighbourly comfort,by

faying the Phgue in Scripture, and ours were not all

oncibccaufc theirs were ruddaii^,ours are lingring.

For God made thofe fharpe, that wee which were to

line vnder the times ofmercy, might be warned by his ,CoMt. n.
feveritieto them. And if he had fuffered them to hauc
Jived vnder the ftroakc but fo long as HeMkiah did,

it would hauc broken out ofihcm as it did on him
and vs at this day. God is more mercifull to vs then,

who by fpace betwcenc his f^roakes calleth to repen-

tance. Budetnotvsabufe this mercy, and cry out
raflily, and childifhly ( before God tODcheth vs) that

^WLsndon'xs inFc£l d. Indeed lying and breathing

vnder Gods ftroakc, oftentimes uift&s others: hath

not
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'apt God therefore given you learned PhjftttMs to

ydur brcthren,to help you with Prefervatiuesagainft

thf infedlion, though they cannot recover the fifli

.^c is ftfuckcn l And if wc vfc ihcfc good meanes,

hath notGod given vs his word, which declares his

powcr,in rcftraining notonely the infcdion,bntthc

violence ofhis Devtuting AngeUalfo,z% ourUteKfMg

limes $j blejjed wtemsry (Ailed it in his PArlsament OrstP-

cntheUftPUgueiime, And haue not our MAgifirAies

iDofiwonhily and carefully provided to (hue them

vp, ordiipoleof them clfe-wncre, who hauebceoc

(bvcken. Which conrfe might doe Tome good, but

cbat we lacke perfons and purfes to keepe in, and

ke^ the ficke when they are within. All thefe

things being obfcrved, I need not be left like /^ mi 4

dunghiUy nor my infirmitie be fo much (hnnned, that

land my Children (hould be fo many myles feve-

red.

The Venereall Pox is ten times a bafer difeafeand

moreabfolutely infedious,yct my fonnes ( I (hame

to owne them ) that haue it, are caWcd geed-feUewes.

Men will not ftandvpon it to drinke eitherWineor
Tobacco with them, who arc more fit ( not for the

Pejlhfiitfe ) but the Prijlrinum^ the Bridewell The C^y-

rmrgififts never (hunne to cnrethele, but becanfe the

hand ofGod is vpon me,& a lefle infeftioDS dtiealc,

though more pernitious ; Iam fliunned of fome ?4-

Jlerszndpeefle.PifyfttiAPsznd ctrffMrgism^ as ifthey

ftayed,they (hould be all dead men ) whereas thisdi£

etfe is a culling and a pickingootofmen, to fee foN
ward (as in a Mufkr) which caufeth it to take at the

begioniiig one here, and another balfeimyle of^

then
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the leapc thither againc, where it was firft, and uke

cbem away,which ac firft it left, (as the weekely Bills

tcfiifie)ncithercanic be proved, that allthefehaue

by any cotrading or conventing ever met together,

efpecially fincc houfcs were (but vp. So that (asjrr-

ftfl/M taith) thisdifeafehach an hidden beginning,

and why not an hidden proceffion 2 But onely that

in continoaocc, foroc accidents doe befall, vpon

which oar realbn hath more ground to traverfe and

diicoorfr.

But fome will CtyfthePUg»e ii mortally infedious,

and therfore it is wilfoll miuther to (tny if I nuygoc
\cZTmoi£zyio\ffiib$tl^fUte4ndeAUmgt$fti^.h^l

ray,choa thendoA kill tneinwilfblly(bv thine owne
argomcnt) whom rboo leaoefb behind, orfettefico

keepethy ficke^ except tboo thinkeft that (ervaofii

and pooit keepers maybe killedtp by aothoritic*

(^bfot ivrelyitk n^ere buciirctlob(ctved^ inBraii^

He rather delerveth aq hUDiblrHiviSrince, then td

breedea fcandalt^oran offence. Ifitwere raeeHy na-
torall, men might like nacorallmeff fliefroroit. Bat
asit4s (ecrrtly hidden from the Heathen (as G4/m
a&d Jfipptwaesjwfic grant the beginning there^fto

be very feott ! (b theScripcares declare vnto vs that

hidden beginning, that fo we might know, vnder
whai covert to hide yti.Tht^vP/dim telsvs in verfc

the K4 Ofibii/hddw 4ml^heT0mgsafHi€ Almightie,

Therfore dtt'Sefttmngiittf tranflates th at p/glme where
we find theword F^itteatf.hy the word (Ai>e<) which
igtiifjesi w#f<*X>els they ca*Ht(»i«>^a thing ar-

gohig the ftrMgf it«tamhen»f . ThcDr learned nr/i

wentoothecitifeoflbeF/«^«r. lan^hoeignonint,

C that
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that the Heathen learned Piiyfician GaiUn called ic

j(Aoif40()becauie of his destroying natore,and mortal!

difpolition,& /////><vr4/« called it(»»«V^*)becaorc

of his iprcading nature. Thefe men went no fanher

then the effect which wai vifible, bat the invifible

operator and operation was hidden from themi and

therein they did but gucfTe. The Scriptures call vs

to an optward admiration ofthis wooderfuU worke,

andan inward adoration of<3od,who ii the enlarger

and rcftrainer hereof:who makes fuch fwect promi-

fes in the ^i.PfaJme concerl)ing deliverance from ttj

as, ThoM IhaU^^m the Ajf^ 4M4ihi. Drdgw. Which
MfilUrus on that P/4mei^ith^iiigii^^C9thcP4ffiihK^t

andvfed by the Pj4mfij> Vt vim'vttte^i ftimfkimtm

exprimtretiyci not the fgrcc of k to infed,bot to kill;

for the Hing ofthe }^Jpe poyfons bor thofe whom it

ftrikes, it imparts not th0 CiiQC force to another ii6C

cmuHd^ no noi by toochmg of the body (o floni)

Yet this my infirmitie doth: yet alwaycs not abKh

lately to death,nor doth italwayesjnfcd to Gcknes

(J)e0 invsnte ) for we fee that yoar Starfheri^ Kafers^

Sext0m, Burers^ are the feldomeft taken with ic . .
<

Therefore the beginning ofthismy inftflniticl>c-

ing invifible, the procei&Mi doubtfbiJ, thedefiroy-

ing (ele^iue, ( as it were Morbm r^itUiuUt^ a difeaie

that did cull out of di(<;ottfff or rcafoo. men tppoiop

ted to die, and not alwayes ink^^nesxMdMnH
places) : my learned and reverent ibnnes of former

times in my affli^ion divinely haue called for Meta^

M' Venton phyficall perfumes. So did M' FeniHji in his fptrito-

inhis fpiri- all Perfume, as if Kicchin Gre did asmoch goodto
cuau Perf. p^^^^^^^ ^|^i, diieafe, as ourpottofFrankeofence

doth



doth in my (^i*et5,whcn the wiad bUwrs u til toout '. w r;

eod^Aod chat ivc might haoerccourfe K>God tbooe
(though not whl^w ootward meanci) anochcrof -:=-_i^

my well rcpatod Sonntt counts no plumtdfte^ thtt M' f/#£iW

Theibaretwc may know from whence they are ^
' *

the tokens ordinarily wc may difccrne, but from

whence is thiii Thts ftemes to be (vxify^) otPltgs^

iBUw indeed Co termed Rfvei, 1 6» 9. All thefe doth

bat (hew vs^^whom firfl and mainly to belecoe vpon,

the pod ofrpum,whot^ tkUBike kit SerHfUMts^

W$thdr4W tit ^^iM,MdjnimfUfMty arndfin^m^

0itr liinstiJlfime $ther time.

Yet I feare me all thit will not drioc my fmi&s it$

ffj$m'mje. If ftinkes ^och it, doe yoo chinfce th«

fiiokes will be everthe leiTe when R>miiiy thOdftad

are deadiNo. And yet yoo wijlcottie to townc then,

and when here is the more ^irre, here will be the

morefiinke.

But why did not mffthiVes kill ybtt before now? olma.

Becaare(rayyou) G^dgau^not the Word. Ji»f.

Why doth not then the moft f^intcthg places(asthe obu^.

(haaibles)infed firft^now God hath given the word \

BccauTe Qod wiirno^ haut it fb,yon will ray.Trae, uy.
by the iaaie rcafoif yoo may be i^ved heere,and die

there, or heerewhtnyoDcome backe,becauie God
will hade it ib.

Bu|,yoaj¥i)I(ay, if it comes not oncly by foch OhuB.

mcaiWs^ wjiiy)iipc^h^ it vpon the Citic rather then

theCounirey]; /^:
'

'

BecauffCiO(f>$Vv<rAberall offavoon toward great Awf^

Coflgrrgadonsihii favours are more plentiful,iiiore

C 2 vifible,
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viOble, and mco arc more fcnfiblc of iheto. Aod
therefore you (bail fiodc the ApoHIcs ( for the moft

part) dedicating their Epililes toCitties^ and the

Prophets likeMrile bending their ProphcHes thereto.

Now where he is moH plentiful in thefe, he is al fo of
his corre(flioni* So to jfrAtlt, no people better fed,

better taught, foundlier whipt.And it is moft equal],

I loh 1. 4. that when men z\}\i^ei^<>i \(^k)th€ clesre W0rd ofUfe^
^iil.pi.

J. they (hould haue ( ^oyoj TOfax^hi) the beoiuddiog

Word ofdeath.

Secondly,It is done to the Citie for the Coantreys
example, that the Pdgi^^nd the ViUages round abooc
might cremble, and that the Psgofti thereofmight
ieaoe offtheir Pag4m{b eonverjati^f^, undJ^dMjfMowe
s»4/tfm€a0t:v^hich thing ifthey doe not,though we
haoe the (harpe eods of the K.od,chey may haue I as

herttofore) thefturops. Mifiake me not i I doe not
hope for it, Ifeareit. For remember when God af-

fiided vs the laft time, when we had Z^'m, had not

you lim PWhen wc had the StritchtvU^hzd not.yfitD

the mght Raven?When we had the PeJii/fKCf,hid not
youtbeP/dijif^alfofYouhad^andyou did cafteof

mine inhrmitie.

Therefore confider what I haue declared ofic,and

vfe all good medicines, but aboue all medicines take

Fastfj^ H»p€yMdagt4dCtnlcunte,Yoxi fliall find them
(my dcare children) ofmore force then the ^eateft

k.y^/idotf. Remember the promi(e of God in that
pfii 9u 14, ^ j^ pfalme, 14,1 5,1 6. verfes^ count it precious, let it

*^** * bethy^M^ir/^,a8itisinthefoarthverie.3/#/2>r«fOn

that Pfalme faith, E$squ$tirt4fidemDeumre€ttmht-

reni tuttsftrt apeJiisf£vitUji}\Zl thofe which tmft in

God
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God (ball be free So M' CMf/fer on che fame Pfdime.

And S' ChryJiJItm on the lame Pfdme {zxih^SiCMrm

bdbiUtmterrdyO* pr^UxsmvitsmmvemAty He (hall

dwell fecarc, and find a long life, h\ittHum hccfitper

fftm^ iaich he. Troe icis, for we fee fome fcapie fire

and fword with boldneile, others overcome cheir e-

Bcmici wich forticade,and (hall not the Qmmtejfewu

§ff§rtitudi^hiffmt ^^vj/^r(which is confidence in

God) doc moch more ? D$th nctgodlmtjfefrtfit to aU % Tiin> 4* 8.

tbmgsj>0th t$ this liftMdthdt which isU €imt» lTim.4.

8?Ifanyone obie^,chatgodly men die ofit,it is tme,

doth God deceiae their traft in that ? No.He givech

them life,and a better 1 ife. For God will not be ftin-

ttd to temporariesby his owne children ; and ifhe

^kesopeaway in this mindJ hope he doth him no
wrong* Some wicked men yon will fay fcape too.

That isybecaufe God will be better then his word to

all men, that the monthsofall men may be fiopfxed.

He fpares evill men fomtime, that they may fglfill

their finne ) he takes away the good from the evill to

come. And this is thy encoaragement, that if he

(pares ofboth /brts, why not thee, if thou fbyeft-ia

thy place, and neceilary calling ? Bat thou feareft to

die^becaole neither prepared in faith nor profeflion.

Therefore I conclude my difeafe to be lore, as to be

moft infedioDs, yet God can rcftraine it,and thouch

he hath fent oot his eviUjMgeU, yet I will truft in the

g§0dAmgeUifthec^vemmU Doeyoo fo likewile,that

jrofrmay be partakerofmy faith, not mine infirmip

or i and ciy« O Z^i, ih§» h*fi hetm 9Uf refitgtjrom

jmegeurdhmu imihtr*Yoo haoe jfetnemy innrmi-

tie.the nature ofit, the principallremcdie againfl it.

C 3
What
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Whaccif is CO be vfcd in nararall cure againO nararill

infection, I Icaac to yoor learned and gnoe brothcn
o( Piyjffifh.l hauc prelcribcd that,which never failed

Pr^bdtMm fJiAdtnvs ^, 17.

p0vertU» But this is not all my troubV, for my forrowesare

incrcaredlikcmyfinnes' ficknifle hath confoined-

my fobftance } and I may iufliy fay with David^ lim
we^ke Andf90f e, r Trading.

My povcrtic lyeth in being voyde of< Monty.

n CViaualL •

P&0^vUi^O (All which T am wcll-niedcftirute of at this time,

1 TRITIconfcfre^co be iuftly infilled on me forrtif

^r^^H. d ^^^^^-y^^^ which I hauc fought to ooc-fKe heaven.

(^ " y My tinckling feetc,and my tipioc pace, my horned
^ ^ Tyaraes, and crifped curled Jockes, (hinnc-pridct

and Qiooe pride, fuilnefTc of bread hath maarriie

lift my heeleagainft ray Maker, ifdidm mjfrtjftrh'

tUy 1 fhoHld never bemeved 5 but thpu O Ltrd kgft tur^

nedtfjyfafe,dMdl4mfrntbled. My children haoe )i»
fo full fed, that they baue fallen out among chem«
fclues, the meaneft chinking ijimfclfeaseOodasch^

Magifirafe, and the mghtte refofing to lookc vpon
the caufe ofthe ntedfte.My MarehMMts hauc bcene the
CemfAnions ofPrinces.bm now arc gone,tbeir place f$

fcarce to be found. How hath my backe sroaned
with heavic burdens, tLndnow/fdfbdr/fMdjfliUfrf'
want ofworke,One waine may tarry all I fell in a dai^i

I haue had fuch trading that I could fcarcefindtiw
to ferae God, but now every day is an ho}y-da^> fiP
€dufelhAMetrothdnedhis Hcly^diiy (cvcnhisbldM
Sabbath)which bdth beene defeatedtahim^drmM'
brdn(e$fh$sglmpm re/urrea$0»3at I haoclyeode^
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io finnes and crefpafTcs. Ihiue given Uhertie to my

CervMtsU execute their rvilb in SabbAth-yreAking^ And

dtceiving : now God hach proc/simed libertte for

them t0 the Pejl/lence, to rvdndring, to idUneffe. My ap-

prentices bade becne the children ofKnights And

luJfices of the Countrey^ (which they accepted at my
bands Joyfully) bat now my Children are caftoac

by thofe jwdines like dungy rAted like beggArs^ ferved

iikefwine in hog/lyes, buryed in the high waj like mAle-

foBors. Bot whither doth my griefetranfportmce i

This the Countrey fhAll heAre offhereAfter.

I haue opened my Coffers loih^ Countries WAnts

fojj <:ifceni and haoe fomeofcbeir rrorfhips in bonds

j{7///,'bat now I want it fibr my poore Children,4^
they neither iooke to difchArge their,debty mr in requi'

tdl ofpiyJcindnelfe vfiilfhewpitfpt: tomy dijferfed And

dejpffedcbitdrejf^ >
ihwfi had ieafis admired at, whofe very (ighc

hathdoyd the appetite,and my very reAfon hath

jmroed tooke to cocker the palateofmy Wiyitonsi I

WQuld chole'leaftings had ftoclced my poore 4r/>i-

\4rei^\ti oiYSi^nrbesy and fetthem toworfce, thAt

ti^emightbeMcompUining in my ^fff • ^^^f^ which

fAcriJiceGodvpouidbe yvellpleAfed.TUc Word ktyitit

. i^ my hoafe h^ had breAd enough, and novf ifiArue

\fyr him^eri far m)iny of my^ Children cry forbnad, &
gQEwune die of lYi^Jlom^ckefukneffe, af well as the

^onedftcknep,i(iWc were a Billcoold be gotten

of4// iifeAjes, DAvids learcs are my repaft j his fighu

.my rcpofr. loks meCTige is the newes moft rife on my
BxchAoge, OocCoontreyrobsmcofray Afestano-

.t^oimyOuHmlSi^fheepeuccoQiamed,mj chil

dre)
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dren are hruifed.my (tlfepucken with Bcffes drfodres,

I fee nothing but my nakcdncflc. Thojegreat Ggtes,

which were wont to be furniOied with fpangled

fiar-likc beauties, are now the lodging for poore

Children,or places fordung and draocht. iW)' C/S^iow-

berandTreafHry, which was wont to be myrefoge,

can no more fopply my wants,!t hath been fo fwepti

Bcfide, the jhcke ofmy Corpor/ttfons hath beeoe bro-

ken to maintaine my wants, and yet my Giildrea

cry for bread: and their brethren that remaine are

prelTed with their maintenance, and vrged almod
beyond their abilitie to find them neceffaries.

This mi(ery makes me againeremembermy fol-

ly, whohaue wilbed for fome meanes thatmight
confume fome of my Children, I being not able to

maintaine them. And(7o^hath now fayd Amento
mv vngracioui defires^for he hath taken them away
who might haue ferved formy defence. And bow I

fee, when God (ends mouths,He (ends meate aHb»
for though I haue buried lb many thoofand, I haue
nothing more then I had in wealth, or tradins^NaT,

there are many who would be glad their hoofea
werevifitcd, that they mightbe kept by the PartA,
becaule they haue nothing to eate. Yet I haoefbme
wicked wretches, who haue learned offome Co#«-
treyfArmors when they wanty to grunAle agdinfiOUf^
fomtthingy and rvhen they haue GodspUnfietenmrmmr
for nothing. For their eye is evillbctanfeGodf is

good.

When they haue Cornc enough, they fay it b
wonh nothing, and they c^n make no money ofit

:

but they can make themfcloes Corfcs with if,fbr

hordiiig
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hording ic vp,whcn they fliould make oread of it for

thcpoore. Ifthey hauc bread for their Babes, aod
food for cheir Hinds,and provilion for their Bcafts,

aada reafbnableprice tor the remainder ^haae they

nocfufficicnc ^Yes more then they dcfcruc, vnlcfic

the Pillory, Such as thelc hauc helped to hale a

Curfc from God, and by their meanes it is I am To

Jeane in lookes, ib iankein purfc, fo emptiein Ao-

macke. Burl hauc dclervedmy feJfe more then all

chele puniflimencs doubled, yet (hall they fcape who
helpc toencrcafe them ?No. That is my feare, that

God hath not yet done, and my griefe, that mine
owne Children fliould farther prouoke him, and
helpc to aggravate my forrowes.

For I am not onely weake by (icknefle,poore, be-

ing deftitate ofmeaocs ; but forfaken, being dcfo*

late and forlorne of Company. But here lyes my
Comfort. Th^^e^dlnot AheAjes btfi^rgotten-ythe p^y ^j
expeciationofthemedie fhall notpenfhforever. And
although ic may be asked in refpcd ofmy Bdylomfb

finnes^ hOw is that golden Cittie cfsfid IYet I haue
, this hope in Gods mctcy,ihzuhefirft bornt ofthejoere i/^ ,^. . ...

ffci// feede^ and the needie Ije downe infAfetis, For as

Saiot^///>»^ hath it, PAufereli in Ammo Dei, non

j/h^^Sfk'oi the pooreisin Gods mind *, not \n his

purfe, fo that his purfc may be fcattcrcd vpon the

rich, but his mtnderucs on the poore.

ButY« ufho would thinkc Children fliould be Dcfolatc m*.

fjvnkindc to a Mother, who hath educated them ^^^7-

in the knowledge ofGod, and in the experience of

hcrbofome lone, to let their Mother be forlorne of

Confiany. My company chat I ftand in iiccdc of,^ D but
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but want j arc^ Phyfitians.

^ Tradcrf.

The one woold hclpc me bcin^ fou/e-Jtcke^ the o-

tlicr being body-ficke, the third being heliy-ftcke.

There are others, whom I finde miffing too, as my
Z/ttv;^rs by whofe Science it hath bcenc fpoken of

aSamioi8. me as it was of the Cii'ic Ab^U: They jbalia^kfcoufi'

fe'd at Ahe'iy and fo they ended the matter. But thcfe

my Sonncs of late time, haue robbed me ofthac

good report, and it is fald now, /fthey aake couafellst

London, fo they rmy hegtn the nuttery but let it end

when it will. Theic men I mifTc, but I doe not wane

thcro, except onely the Maijler Bees^ IcouldfparC

the fivdrme oi them, efpccially the ir^^^/, that doc

little bMifting, HJucke honey* I doc not meanc them,

that doe Im dicere, or lu^ dare^ but thofc th at docIm

effe^ fwallow the Law,butnot/«*ff^r^, bring little

to light ; thofe that fill tveHminHer Hdl fo full of

Cobwebs, though (as thcyfay ) it be built with A
ri^ trW,wher no Spiders will endure: It may be fo,

for all the spiders arehelovp. I blame not thefe for ab-

feoce, becaufe many ofthem be imployed ^m>^ Roy-

dll SoverAigne, And the Father ofmy Countrey. And I

know that their )udicious Confultations may bene*

fit m-: where toeverthey arc.

There bcjothcrs whofe company I mifTc, namely,

thofe that fhould haue an eye to their w^^r^, that it

may be defended from roifcry ordiforderthisficlcp

nclTc time. Whofe very houfekeeping might haue re.

iievediomCyre/rejhedothcn :but their countenance
and good example in fifling And prtying^ would

haue
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haae eacooraged all. But chcy are gone and left the

burthen vpon one Magi/Irate and a firp Affijlxnts,

whofe care can excend but co hisowneabilicie, ex-

cept his power can command them to (Und co their

charge as he doth. But they fit in the Countrcy ie-

core, and thanke God they are there. Indeed ifthey

bad ftayed here, pitying my diibefTe, ayding me ia

wealuiefre, by diiborfiag their money, and cxerci-

fing their places, and afterward ( when God had
ceafed his hand,& they given him condign c thanks
for his mercv ) they then folacing themfdues ia the

pleaiaot (hades,»»ig^ thAnke Godfor huprefervation,

and their recreation witha fafc conlcience. But/^

thdnkeGodfor his Connivency in their natarall cour-

fes (except for his mercy that therein they be not
conromed)is falfe fire.andfavors more oithe Kjtchin

then the Confcience, Let them thanke their Coach-

horfesy for ihauefofed their Majiers ("for themofi
part) that I am fore they coold never haue gotten
halfe fb farrc without them.

But the higher my childrcns groanes ri(e,the more
I looke about me, and the more helpe I fiill mi£e.

Where \>c my Chyrurgions now, that can mortijU

and revive a rvoundwacn they lifl ; and ruh over an
didfoare^ andpieke many a pound out oftheparingofa

mans toe, that canfearrifie agreene wound, and caute^

rize an old^one ? Where is the ayde I (hoold haoeof
thefe skilful! men l Thcfe zrcjbivers in their kind

:

but at this time they had t3thercarueataCapon,or

Anotamiz^ a Rahbet, then Lance afoare,tind doe their

dutie out of agood Confcience to their ficke Mother. If

4 man that is hanged faJl to their (hare, who but they

Di to
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to cut andcarue ! bar to what purpofe thinkc you \

AsthePrirft did of old, Pefftnbm inhiansfiirantU

tonjulitextdy gape vpon his gutts, and then make
good chcarc for their ownc. Thcfe hauc the cermes

ofArtcxpIainrdjthcfecrctiofNaturcopened.butto

what purpo(i',if It be done to admiration rather then

operation \ and to (hew the workc of Nature,and yet

not fo hclpc Nature \ For now I ftand in necde, I am
poaftcd fromthc;'^y///M«tothe chyrn^gian^ by the
Cbyturginn Idt to the Ba ben, whcre,if I will jr^/^^^

hegon^in(S fo forth, / may^ he can doe no more.

But Ididfuppolc, that my PhyfitUm would noc

haue ftirrcd. Men that haue Autidttes nt cemmMd^ £-

Uifudrteiy Pomanders^ and what not, whole Apotheen-
riesfhoppeifuU of Concetti and Ricetpts, to keepeallthz^

Cinque-Ports ofmans bodie inviylabU. Or if a man be

fickc, they can, or who can (vnder Go6)reJldure na-

ture^Attd rejiore health^They hauc many Potvdcrs ai}d

Antidotes for oihW^hien, or for their mony,but none
to ftrengthen their ownc heart, fo much as to flay in

a Cittic where the "blague is. To thcfe men belongs

that faying, L«i^.4 13. Meditecura tcipfum. And this

qoeftion which vras moil noyfome/^i dijea/efix the

Plague: and this demand,which condac^th moB to

ialvation ^the opinion ofa Naturian,(/^ Plagncuin^

fe6tiom)oi the prefcriptionofDivinitieCA^//Wj&i</A

sn office lit him watte 09 his offtcc) If yoo thinkc the

latter, hoc Mge et vive^ our blcfled Saviour (ball ap.

j>roQ€ yoUy When /wasfeke J
y0Mvifitedme, Why arc

we bidden to honor ti)emiBccaufe,ftith the Sonne
of Syrach^ They be ordeinedfrr iky bedltk Arc they lb ?

the more vncharitablc ^d vnconfcioiuiblc they to

lame
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Icioe rae in chisdiftrciTcBuc fince I haue fee them on

Btr/ebackftihicy arc ridAWsy.My Saviour raid,/^4/ the

Juke ueeis the Phjfitisn, not the healthful!. Yea but

ihcy fay, the PhyfituB now ftands in no need ofthe

ficke,for he hzthfilled hitpurfe^znd isgone.Oh fwcct

«r4AMr//4«r)irthouhaddcftd6nc foto them or me,

when thou founded me lying in the high way to hel

and death, what had become ofvs? Well, had I but

forallthisthePr/r/?ioftand by me in this Leprofiey

I could haue borne ic.but 44 a wounded[pint nonecan

heArejio neither can I iuffcr the lofle of ms JpiritHdll

filue\ J blame not you, that hauc two cares, and two

cures, (for you are gone every Summer to difcharge

your office to your Gountrey (heepe, and when that

is done, I know you will returne) but you haue no

charge to pay your charges but my purfe.

And efpecially you that leaue your PaAorall charge

in the Coontrey, taking vp your Lttter ( tenure I

fboold fay ) and yet Litter as you vfc it, making of

London 2Stdtion ttUyonrowne ends he achieved, or till

fome crofTe befall me, and then you are gone. Nay,

becauie you would not be faid to forfake my people,

you haue fent my people away before with your

great perfwa(ions to flie. Tom loue not two Livings till

you haue them^ but n Living and a Le^ure, isaneafie

/Afi(r^,becau(e they are not two cures of Soulcs,and it

is true j/*r one is s^^nding ofSoulesfar want ofcure.

^ But this may be defended you thmke, for there is

much difference bctwcenc the TempU^nd ^^^i^^^Uu. xu ts,

the Temple in Swearings fo it may be there is in Pr^J-

ching.He that hath the charge oftwo Temples, that

is fometfaing *, but he that is called to one, and cakes

D J the
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che gold ofanother or cwo.with ocglcd ofhiiownei

that is nothing: for my nnoncy miybe taken, and

yoor (bccpc Uff vfm the Dewna in the G>iiiitrey9

with any Hireling that will doe it cheapeft. And
though niy Cittic-childrcn lye ficke, and fo the reft

wants foode it matters not, you haue other (heepe

then, let the Fsrftm looke to thefir, fay yoo, let the

Phyfitisn^ laith he, let ihechyrurgUny faith he, let the

c«rj/^,faith he,and fo with Itb I am brdught to che

A(h-heape.But ifmy children would be ruled by me,

they (hall ^hoofc fuch as w/UJisftJ tfi their teatbmt^

iudthem diff } ift life And deathJtcknejfi And in hetUth^

doing their dutie out o^zgHdCtnfeitnce,

But let me not condemne the juft with the vn)oft.

There are fome ofthis reverent profeffion, who arc

vtrthy 9fd»ubU hcmur^ who haue abode with mc ia

temptttions^it^ L$rd(bew mercy /# fhemjUfkd to thofc

worthy PhyfitiAm, who haue not beene a(hamed of

my bonds, nor ch ildifhly af&ighted at my infirmity.

And thofe chymrgiens who haue addled thefelues

to my health, the Lord renoember them when tbey

are in trouble; with all the reft, who haue with me
humbled themjelues vnderGods hsndy and adminilhed

fweec comfort when it was biccemede with me. My
rcfpedfull eye (hall ever be vpon them, and their

names as occafion (hall fcrue, exalted to my power,

and thatbeyond ordinary difcouiftEfpecially thofe

y^i/M/,who haue flood betwixt the living and thel

dead. In meane time, accept thcfe ejaculations to

God for you in requitall : the Ltrd heareyon in the

dMj 9ftr$iible^ the msme of the Cod ofIdttb defendyon^
JlrengthenyoM whenyon iyejieke vponyour bed^dnd deli.

verym not vnto the wiU ofyour enemies• Boc
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fiat woald one thinke my Tradfrnen Qioold gc^ 9^\ ^s

ifbot for their profit fakcBut the DeviU, knows thS. \/f ^ ^.

roiode, that ikmf9r skm^tmd all tbdts msB hdthjiewiE . i

ghcfrr his life, Bot yetGods fervantt haoe ever pre- j'^y

ferred his feryicc, their calling ; before eheir owne
liues. Mtfts W0»ldr4tbfrf»ffer affiifiMwifh bis bre-

tbrem^tbenUuein Phsraohs Court, rridh wouldwst lye

with his wifot nor e^te^pr drinke vnto mirthywhiU Gods

Hojl wasiuthefisld.And Salomon iaich^/ is better togoe

t§ the houjeofm^ruing tbenfedjliug, Bu t thefe are al

I

coo little to pcrfwadc you, till [ fct before you your
faults, as well as mine owne dcfe<fls.

^Vnkindne/Tc.

Which arc chcfe < VncharitablcncfTc.

t-Diftniftfulneffe,

Your vnkindnefTe appeares in thcic foure ptrtica*

Ian : Firfi^ia difgracing mc \Seco»dlj^in your Coun->

wry mcnimentiThirdlyyin your leaving mc dciblate
^

Fourthly y in not paying your debts.

Your difgracc appeares in leaving my^r^^//^4fr, Vnkiadne&«

my Temples emptie,my/hops/hutvp.My Chespfide that

hath bin my PlateCup»boord, hdih/csrce aJtaU'Cloath

to defenditfrom thecommon inquimatiomofordinary and

durtierootes.BcfidCfYOU haue made myfavor toJfinke
intheCountrey through your ra(hnes,and their igno-

rance. Secondly, your vnkindnefTe appeares in your

iocound behaviour in the Countrcy,at whofc light-

nti^cthoic Sylvans wonder, as at people more vnna-

turall then thcmrdues.Me tbinkes you (hould feare

ieaftbenummingdcath might creepe on yourangles

(which I fee coveycd along my flreets for your plea-

fore) like the flecpie venome ofthe Cramp.fi(h. Or
while
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The Lord

MMor,

Vnchariublc.

ncflc.

^ox Chitatif.

fthWtyfiujh^t mfAjlime, yoD fliould fcarc Udftthedr-

row thttfljes hj day/hoitld dyme Atyfiu in edrvejl, Yoo
bewray the wcakncfTc of your afFc<aion to rac, and

year fellow brethren, yoor vnfcnfiblcncfleofGods

hand,andyour(hallovfncsinKcligion,fvcnby(hij.

Thirdly, haue you not adventured mc to the ccm-

msm fpoyU ? ifGcddid not WdUh the Cittie-^U I bad not

one Sonnclcftwhofecare hath (hewed himaFathcr

to me, how might my doorei be broken open, my
Cheft8ranfackt,mineObligationstornc,my Bonds
canccld: yoo will not belceuethis) yetfome ofyou

( I fearc me^ will be fenfible of it. God continue him
in this care, and reward him for it. You hzMcfaJined

your dores with PadUckes, forac haue P^wdfr tobhw
them open. When you returne, complaine not what
you haue loft ; leaft 1 fmile at your folly, and feeme

topittie your miffortune. Fourthly, haue you not

left fomc ofyour debts vnpayd, by which I fliould

be relieved, never confidering what may become of
you and yours; and then how your Creditors heans

muft be turmoyld to fecke after theirowne.Hath not
many of you carried away the better part ofyour e-

ftatcsin money,2ndfotvedthem by the high-way as the

Lord hath [catteredyour bodies? I could name fbme,
but time will bring them to light.

To this adde your vncharitablene(re,and then fee

whether I fpeake without caufe^which firflappeares

in not relieving the poorc,who likcaCripple can-

not follow y our nimble Courfers. lam not ignorant
that fome haue given out oftheir rupcrfluitie,others

out ofpure charitie, but the mofthauc not? and fo

the little which is left, is confumed, and like /^Aj-

raehs
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fiihskimy we fecme never the fatter ^ (or What is this

among fo many ?

Secondly, Ic fliewes it felfe in condemning the

poore \ ( that they are To obvioiu^iiFifae PUgne ) as

ifGfidifdd 4 qturreU dgdSftfi fwte mf iktm. I know
/A^ dre^ for the moft part, iU iivmt 'htatferdfe tf

t§Bgue^ And Appetite^grtjfefeeders i And jnth 4S difmrr-

difly thruli themfelmes into danger^ all this may con-

fpire to their mine, by preparing their bodies for 6-

therdifeaiesas well as the vUgite : for this difeafe

cakes hold on them more then others, becauie they

be mod inoomber : but my/><7yjf^^/Arr/hauenoc

all reaped it, nor thefine^fieders^nd thereforeyour

judgement ofthe pooreiromewhat too harflu

Thirdlyi It appeares in not aflifting me in yoar

prayers. It may be yoa will (ay, thatyou doe in pri-

vate ; if 1 had feene ic here, I would haaemore eauly

beleeved it ; formany of yon are gone, where yoa
haue /w Preuhmg^ m»r yet orderif prayers^ or at feaft

but leane sermons, though you haue facpafhire. And
how you will forget your dutie, when you are ooc

taught it, I may juftly fcare.

Other incenvenienca you haue brought about, as,

difionragingthpfethAtJlay, they weakly conceiving

that they are but dead men. Someareof a Aronger

temper, but yet Ccmes in vU pro vehiculo ejl \ your

company might haue beeneagreateafevntochcm.

Againe,by your dcpaningindifcreetly, how haue
you dtftaynted the Countrey withfeare^ procuredrough

vfage toyour frUes, 2nd csujedme tofare the veorfefor

yoarf/ikes j for I can fcarce get provifion from the

Councrey,and fo my mifery is doubled.

E But
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UiB/n&ft^ct. Boc tbo«gh you hade forfooke n^c, Icould nevct

thinkcyoo would haacforfaken your God, buc ra-

ther received cvfU at his hinds a4 welldsgiod. But you
I fprtiuof hauc cither iathiSjdiftruftedGcxls will, thatbewill

Sar7i^ & "^^ ^"^ y°"» °^ *^^' ^^^ P^^^*" ^^^^ *^^ cannot fauc

caiiingihouid you, the ^/^^M^b^Hg 3 difcale ofa depopulating na-

?e°d b^Jl'ftJiii
ture; or els you raUh-uft that this PUgue came by

tothcir charge fcmcaccidcnt J and fo it doth Citch thai catch mny^^

every pnc tbac ^omes neere it. Buc my Saviour faith,

thitarparrowfalls'^c.to the ground without the

will ofyour heavenly Father. But you will fay, that

you take your flight asameanesco bring Gods will

to pafTcin favingyou'-youfay well, if you can proue

it.I>oe you thinke thatGod will faue none that ftay I

Or that he will fpare all you that be abroad 1 1 dare

not fay fo. I feare you would faine wrefiGods will to

yours, r grant chat evillthiogs coromin^ from che

hand of God, may and ought to be avoided when
God ihcwes aman a gap CO goc out at ; buc this rooA

fioc be thegap cftitr §wn Phantafn.VJhcn God Icaues^

amanahwftillgap, he doth not crofTefome po(t-

tiue point ofReligion. And ifthe ca(e be doubtfoll,

then are we co bend our felues co chac courfe, which
may fute befl with the Analogie ofFaich,and noc ca
our owne panicular^excepc chac parcicular hold alia

in as full grounds of Religion, as che ocher courfe.

Therefore in all fuch pafTages wearecoobrerue.thtr

what we doe he mit dgdinfipietie^ cbaritii^ tt4ture^ chili

ftlicte : as that we decline not from God, from our

neighbour, from our kindredi nor from theCom*
mon-wealth.

And
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And chefcwholfome Rules, my reverent Soincs

haue laid dowoc in former times, though mifcon-

ceived of fome of their followers, who willing to

pleaTe their ownc natarc, Iiaue catchcd fomething

from them, not obferving their whole intent.I make
no doabtfb0fiMggnerallf4Md0peftpMmJhm*0fsjf0M mgy^

ondtHght t0jhiftfory0ur[(flitesbjirem9VAil^% infimme
Ahrum did , and mpgrJectfttfinfrfiSt tmeCittit yon may
flietfa90th€ry(2ith my Saviour. fWti an vnccrtaine

puniOimenc (wherein none*e*ifMrB|$ themrclaet

abfolutely in going or fiaying^^me and death)

when Religion and Nature rather invites vs to fiay^

it is vainc feare to flic, or els ielfe-loue withooc reli-

gions refpcd : exceptyoo be fnch an one as by flight

neither Jiurtcth other nor others.Or elsyoo be fuch
* whofe refidcncc is not neceflaiy. But who arc vn- ¥ i^t^gj^^^

neccfTaryfifthcybcmcmbersofaComon-wealth) fordin his
I know not,except womcn,and young childrcn,and Dial, of the
fomc fervants, or foiourners, or Gentlemen, who Pcft, pa.^9.

haue no relation to me as necefTary members. For
ifyouthrnke the rich men may goe, then hath the

middle fort little to doe $ fo that in fine,they will not

findc themfelues very nccdfullrand let them goe too
and then others (hall haue nothing to doc : and then

I (hall haue none left but the poorc, nor ofthem but

onely fuch as can make no fcape into the Counrrey,

and fo the fubicdl of the Pkyfitid» 2nd the Mimjier

Kingalraoft gone, there will be little need ofthem
too. And for the Magijirate^ it will fcarcc be worth

his paines;he may appoint an vndcr-officer to kecpe

the pQorc folkcs in ordei*. But a Common-wealth
is a body, and one member me thin kes (houldnou-

£ 2 ri(h
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tkh afiochcribaccrpeciilly ina Chriflian Common-
l*b. 6. 14. wealth. For as /^fpeakcs in his owne pcrfon.^ matt

iff mifery [hould be€0mf^tedof hit maghbHirs, butmem
haMeferfdken thefetire $fthe Almghtie : the Jattcr part

ofthe verfe I may fay with him conceiniog yoo

:

YoD were ever uughc to Aand to your calling ^ eipe-

cially in a doabtfollfand invifiblc Corr:^ion.

One ofmy worthy Sonnes, a Doftor of Phyfieke^

did mach blame yoa the laft PUgue^ for yoor vnna-

torail flarting one 6?oiti another.And as I remember
"D'HertHg thcfe were his words: * Itremdineth thdt dckmavUd-^

Sdcfrnfe"* i'^i^^^^fi hisCotftdgm, we n$twithfidi$ding (who
printed I ^24. *fc Chriftians ) garefuDj gvojde thdtftithlejfe dmdPdr-

gamfh fedrefukejfey whereby we dre nuii tebredheAll

thebmisefRel/gh»f CwfdttguimtU^ ^Qidtice, Friend

Jhip, dftdPeliae, So that you fee hovf carefalf they

were, and yet how head-nrong you haue beene.We
doc the PdgdMj wrong to put this fearefblneflc on
them, for they flriue to doe the vttermo(^ duties to

the ficke, and the dead. It is now Chriflian fearefbl-

ncfTe, the more our (bame.

Some ofyou will fay, thatGod itmay bejent it

to fcattertheCittie, and pnniih the pride thereof

that way : that is hidden from thee, though likely

;

but thou knoweft,that Oad vfeth t$jend erejfesffr

fmney dndyet withill to try vs whether we will eUdue /#

him pr no. But you haue forfaken him, his Word,and
rae alfo. Some I fcare will aske^ Whv may not thfiy

flie as well as the King and State,(imked fome haoc
beene forwarder then his Maicfiie in that budnefTe^

their liues are at dcarc to them ? Oh remember what
i Sam.«t. j« D4T;ii^ Worthies (aid vnto him, lUn drtwmh tern

tJ^
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/AM/iw</<9^t'/,hcchaccbinket not fo, knowcth noc

vfhitthi light if ifrdiU meancth. The King is the » Sam 11.17.

head aod cower: che Councell is the heart of a Land,

and ought to be defended from difeafesjleafl the life

be endangered. Be(ide, their afTaires are fuch as that

chcy may be confidcred ofFin other places as well as

here. For wantofthefe confiderations I am almoQ
deggered, I was at a /#v ebbe before^ but mvw it is full

flottdwith me^but ofmferie, I haue fcarce a rag left to

hang on mc. For my iVooUft Drapers are departed,

IVatUngflrette is like an emptie Cloyfler. And for

JLinnen Drapers^ Lwd$n may grow LowGe, if (hee be

not che better provided before-hand. In chetpfidey

ooecan fiacre change a peecc ofGold (forapenny

proiic) through the wholerow^. Andif I wanto/^^

to mike comfnrtdbUBrtth, I moHftay the retumeof

che next voyage i for the Gr^Jfers are gone alio.

Thusam I left difconfolate, becaufe Gtdhathtsu'

tbedme j and as E»ripides,^*inT0. fio^t^ tjj cMroSitf

flxo(, every friend ihuns eke diftreiTed, but if Ifbould

fodealeby you, (wbofe fervants are dead, whom
you fee to keepe your goods ) all might run to ruinc.

Duc I haue not fo requited yoo, nor trill, while Im^
amabletohelpeyou. For though you haue forfa*

ken me, yet my God hath not, and therefore for his

fake, I cannot but loue you, and wUb you well ) and

I pray God that a feare of no worfe thing driue you

home, then that which hath driven you abroad.

But now I remember where you are, and how both

you and I haue becnc abufed by thofe rough-hewen
atrdvnnaturall/^tfMf/Mi

(f
who haue neither know-

ledge in^norlenfcofyour brother /^^^^jafHitflions)
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acy$ igno-

rince

I cannot (hew my Comfort in God.nor my Cotinfcll

to you, till I haue vtccrcd my ftomackc to thcra,

whom I vondcmnc o{ igntrance and hrd-hesrUd-

The Coun- Firft,of/^»^riirf^Imight fay of»4»»/rj,butthac

you will grant at the firftwordjor offr*f///^,but that

appcarcs plainc enough jl might fty oUovetouJneJ]t\

as hording of Cornc, but you arc contented to be

convinced of that, fo you may get my money. But I

fay I condemne you oUintrancc^ which is the foun-

tainc of all thismifdemcanor. For you zxcignonrnty

(utkyofGcdj^ndiccondly^cfGodshady and thatap-

^zxcsjfyyourJirxngefables «fthe PUgue^^ ifGod had

no ftroake in that dilcafc, till you feclc it. You more
reverence the cUudsyihcn the Creator j and haue bet-

ter skill in the /fV4//«^, thcD the i*rr//>/«r^. HeuHyf^
triteian difcerne the face afhedveft, but net thejeajon^

nfir the time ofGods vifitatioH, Many of youfuppofe

God to be 4J» oldjmdn in hedven, and thifike the times

were nevergood finceyeur bens left U}ing fo nuny egges^

that mideyour heads addle everfince. Li ke thofe lewes^

that thought it a hnc time when they offered Cakes to

^hrHofls of lleJven.You arc afraide to doc good,leaft

God fhould not marke you, and if you doc cvilI,you

cryyCod fees not^neither doth he vnderfland* Some of

you IconfcfTctobc better learned, by thepaincsof

yourr4r^/«//iV/'*/^^n, but yet many of^^« alfo, arc

ignorant ofcharitte toy^zrd them whom God hath af-

flidcd.

HifH-hcntcd- How could It clscomc to pafTc, thziyou arefofljie
"«fl"' hathofth^m vutOHcheA^ andrtieheirg lifted, and to o-

thers ofmy Children dijlreffed* Some ofthofe, vpho Are

vhole^
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vhU^youhdBehiktd vp itt btufes, debirriftg them ef
thi»isnc€ej[f.irji^ awdthelibtrtUofdyre^WAlkes, dnd the

Chmrck» Some you haoc imprtftned, I hope they wtU
kiuvf by whit Statute, ifyou hauc done as chc report

goes. Them that are vifeted^tu willnot [nffer to hAuc_j

dttendafice^ but they muft lye comforclcirc, and dye

dcfperaceofall helpc id this world. T\\cywhoMG(fd

fmites by the way^you let them dye i» ditches^ or draw
them t9 A hole like dogs \ and this ( I pcrcciuc) you
would not doc, but for fcare their carkafTcsfhould

infcflyour ayre. BucKGod (bould fufl^rthc Devil!

CO haunt thofe places, for fuch inhumane vfage,

then you will remember your crueltic. For no fi'nne

will aflonifh you, but Buggi it may be,would aifrighr

you. But I fcare, God hath worie rods in pickell for

you then fo,thoBgh they will futcwcll to the know-
ledge and beliefe ofmany ofyou.

But your /ujlices^whok name doth iai]portfquare

dealifig,wou\d never (inke into my minde, to be the

Authors ofall this difcourtede, and vnchriflisn dea-

ling^tiil I heard the Countrcy-[>eople relate plainely

come, that they were warned by thofe profound And

ddmired lujlices^ that none of them fhould dare to

come and convey any reliefe vnto Loniotty vpon
painc of being (but vpfourcteenedayes, eh rarepro-

vidence ; and this was confirmed by their iVorfhips

hindstohfearefull warrant ; and publifbcd as a Pro-

clamation, <'A^rW5/4/^i-m^i But therefore I flie

CO C<^y4r, as the woman of54M4r/4, crying; Helpemy iKing.^.itf.

Lordoh King, For I will notbclecue, that this fbift-

nefTe is from thee, neither can I thinke that thou art

willing} nay, I know thou art not willing, that I

fliould be PI agued and flarved at once. oh
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oh 10U Pagans y cin yoo be (b cracll to a Mother in

/frafU, CO whom cheproudeft ofjroahaocbcene be-

holding cither for Coyne or Coanfell Imrfe them

Thfy fell on BarbirtinSy for thcy WOoM comfortfocrejbip-wrAckt
the o:hcr ex- p^^j ^^^ (houcfh thq mtfcoHcetvedhtm while the riper

rvoif vpon mm^ yet they thr»Jt htm mttut ttlLthtyftw

farther :zn6 fo yoD, whtn mydifeaiehath left me,

will come fawning yp co me, and ofler me yoar fer-

vice: but I (hall bclecoe voa at leifilre i yoo will vrgc

(bme bald excofe or ocncr, for this vnkindnefle at

^(>«r A;^//^/ (^ which if I can bring copafTe, (hall be>
at the Saracens head, becaafeyoohaoc (hewed yoof
/clues Fagans^ As for yoar followers, they may lye

in their chroace, or any where with your fVorfbipi

permiflioa i ifearemefew fuch asyou rvillheappr^ed

At Gods barrey andbenchfor this : }vhen I was Jickeyon^

vifitedme. Bat ifyoo hanea botched horfe with hb
backc full ofvIcers,yoa can findea Farrier to cmoat

the exorbitant flc(h : bat let a Sonne or a Daughter of
t^raham dye for want of tendance. If one ofyoti

baoe an Oxe or an AfTc in a ditch, yoo will hclpe

him out, (and may, though it were the Sabbath day
in cafe ofncccffitiej but you can giuc warrants to let

your Brother ChriHiansdieinaDitch. Yourlnne*
keepers profedc Hofpitality ; and ifa man will, he

may drinke like a Swine : bat ifthe alHidcd ofGod
de(ne repaft,or rcpofc, thcy muft lye with the Swine.

If their chambers reeke with [moke of Erebus, and

flinke ( like a dead Dog ) ofjpewing \ that is not infeBi-

oui btcaufe they are vfed to it. Bat if a ChriOian come
from mc weary with traoaile, though he hath no
difcafc, yet he is kept out with Bills leaft his breath

(hoald
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Aoold iafcd their ftinking roomcs.

Someofthem can kccpc a Fox in a CoverUt^ tnd 4

whore im a clofet whofe foule already hach burft

forth often with Odiou4 foAres, and Infe^iious fvoeU

lingSy\yit they can make no (hiftfor aficke Body,

whole foule would bankrupt them to imitate the

padeaa thereof vnder Gods hand ; but they muft

dropdowne without commileration. Doc you nei-

ther feare God,nor roan that you are thus infolent \

Ifa man dye he moil be dragged,vat a Horfe tayle

like HeSfoTy or drawne with men^^amberlAine r

I/heliae,he muft lye in follitude^or mifcry.-Oh bafe

Heathenifme ; vnhcard of Barbarifme^ I fee there is

noTyrant like (upcrftitiousopinion.If I (hould giue

ay fury the Bridle, I (houldfetfuch markeson you
iil this my rage, as a Lyonejfe robbed of her rvhelpes

would doe, or Tend out feme Satyrs^ whofe fliarpe

icoorge (bould make you hid yovr felucs. But O
God thoD haft taught me Patience, and I I'ntreate

thee if I haue offended in this, pardon the exube-

fancy of my paflion, which fweles To high to think

on my Childrens calamity agravated by thefe mens

cruelty. I haue now played the part ot a weake Wo-
man overcome with iniurie,yct I haue not o»;r/y/i

the ConJiabUSor he is in the Countrey,

But now I muft (he\r thefe vnnatorall men (IcaA

they laugh at my anger, and reJoyce at my tribulati-

on) that though I am grecvcd, I am not difcour-

aged:And to my Children,that I loue them.though

I doe (not withoutcaufe)reprouc them. I am not

diftieartcned, F/Vy? becau(e I haue hope, that this
Comrortin

fU^ 16 Godspurge, :omdke me more heslthie in foule God.

t and
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and body. InfouU for ft i^gifod to be affiled, andfhofe

whom God hues he chajitfeth. lUoipcM'n G}ds rodmt
his fpfijrd to corrc^ mc, not to dcQroy mc : His fire

topurirtc^nottocnflameandconlumc mc,

/\nd this not without rcalon ; for,

f/r// this courfc my God hath vied hrrctofore, to

brirgmc into the right way.

second'.)', bccaulc he hath not given inc to flaugh-

t(T of my enemy, nor famine, but hath given me
hope ot the fruUes o fthe earth \ and hath taken rac

into his own^Esids to chaftifc me, and I know
nv>/; him there is mercy ^ and with ray Saviour f.erHioui

redemption.

Thirdly, bccaufe he doth it by degrces,as fo many
warningi chatlfhouldaske forgiuenefle before he
(Irike againe, when as he mi^c coofumc me ac

once.

Fourthly, becaofe he hath left me as yet the pillari

of my age, to leane on hkc /achm and Booz ; good
Miniflers, as monitors to remember me, and eood
Magiftratcs as Fathers to provide for me. Bjt aboue
alijthefrontifpeece of beaatie,builtvponthcre piU

Iirs, a good and gracious King,whoie heart 1 know,
and heare, doth pitcie my diArc/Te.

Fiftfyj I hope it will purge my body from bad
h umors, as vitioas perfons : Nay, I know it hath al-

ready ofabundance, and the reft will ifand ( I hope)
in more awe.

And a^aifK itfavoon ofmercy, in that the poore
istakcnfrom him, that istoftrongforhim (name
ly this hard world ) and God hath made morr
roomc vnder mc. And if I frcvifkc htm mtfartha

anc
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nddiaw his pooifluncnu oqc longei'by diBru^i'iMg^

trfrefmmngy orfn WAot ofre^nting^iiiX may turnc co

my good in an cxtraordioaiy mealore. If my frtud

flefb were but abated, and my fltMriJye ofvAtnede^

Jireswsifkedy my Binkingvcetdes extriped, I know the

Lord can hcale me in a trice, and woold too,for hc_j

wUsnothedeAthoffinners ; and tohfs Children bis

loocBcver bad beginning, and therefore can never

baoeendiqg.

Some good men are taken away,and many lay ic

not CO heart I conld not well fpare them but onely

for the Lord, hecre is fo few vpon^the earth . But he

will take them alio, leaft his children like prodigals

fboMldafume theirportion in this life. Therefore ^-

JpifemenotyouofjdumeA in the Coontrcy,^/»/w4ri:tf

0^^^4/r/ Prophecy againfi them that commijeratc^ Obcf. !•;

not lAcobs dfjli^ion. And be not thou a rod, nelping

CO beate Gods Children, lead my Heavenly Father

afterward ( to (hew his loue, and cafe my priefe )
throw that rod into the fire of his furie likewife.

And fay not with thy iclfe, that my Chih
brought it to thee, for it was begun this yearc inj

Countrey as ibone as in the Cittie.

Therefore harden not your hearts, but bypur /I

ly repentance prepare yourfeluesy either to entertained

it, or prevent ic. And howfoever your weakencfle

hath prompted you on to vfe this violence, yet be-

caufe rve are Brethren^ and fo may continue in Louc,

and Peace,as well as in profeflion of truth, my pray-

ers (hall be poured out for your prclervation from

inward errors, and outward evils.

F2 . And
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CwnfcUto And yoa my dcare Children, whercroever yoo
******

aitdifpcricd, takcnoc too hainoufly my rcproofe,

fincc ic is juU,nor rcieft my CoonfclJ, fince k is the

token of my loucC I know your hcans irc here, vn-

lefTcyour treafurcs arc there. Whyfliooldtbey^or

we be thus fepirated, but rather come rogether,ao4

ioyne hem and hand together, andhelpc to kecpe

the blowes from one another : orelfeeaft the fmarc

ofthem when they are given by our bcft charitable

endevours. I know if all but the poore had gone,

God would not haue dcfh-oyed them all Feaft yoa
fhould want fubicds for your charitie.Or ifthey had

gonctoo,yethe would not haueended his quarrcll

againft my walls, but either haue followed yotj ia

hotpurfuitby thewayfidc (as he hath done many,

or cue he would haue waited till you had returned,

and haue begun againe, lead you (hould haue glori-

ed in yourownc inventions.

The laft ofthcfe is yet to be feared. And therefore

reclaime yoMT err^nious confidence inyourpght. Elle

though that my heart pant after you, though my
armes would faineembrace you, yet I loue you (a

well, tliat I would not draw you to inconveniencie.

Therefore for your health and prefervationthereof

by fomegood>#«//^^/^againflvour change of ayre,

Irefcrre to your learned brotners oi Phyfickei noc

ehatlthinkemy wholeayre is infefted, or moreaH,

but flckly to any that comes out ofa freflierayre,and

more dangerous now becaufcyou haue fomwhat to

fright you. To ftrengthen your heart take this Cor-
dial 1, Repentance^ dnd a gcod Cdnfcience^ vrgedfrom
Q9dimercy^sndbuilt 9i$ bis IVord, 4»d welltemferedt§m

gfther.
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gether. And for a good Perfume, take thi Uris «•• - .

<//ir/^^ppoiated in ExtdusyiT^Myrrhe^cUsregtmme^
E10d.3a.34.

ddbdnttm^ta^frMkcnftnce. Which fourc Ingredi-

ents, hane relation to PrAyer dnd Pnfe^iin^ Faith and
Chmtie, TbcicBiay be your pra^lifCjtDd your con-

templacioo 5 not to hold taytur noje ofvaine-gicry^ or

bypocrifie^ as. Exodus 20. 38. But Uojjer t$God tut of

the CetoforofAx^AloHs hurt.And then thou (halt fmell

it, and others too, and God be fatisficd, and thy

houfe well ayred : and then thou mayft returne with

rafecte and comfort. And if God doe touch thee

with the fUgue^thou (halt hauethe Pledge ofhis Uue :

ifwith ihcPeJ}, and not mortally, yet he hath the

Teji and proofeof thee,and thou the proofe and try-

all ofhim. Ifhcgiuethcethe^W<7/^((^4//&, and the

verdofUfe alfo, he doth thee no h urr.

When thou commeft,come with this confiderati.

on; for it is mine, and I haue found it cfFeduall:

I^eitber would 1 be ridofhis wordof life revealed in the

fredchmgoftheGofpellinmyTemfleSy to be eafedofhis

bandoffkkneffe on my houfe

u

Come thoefore to your old habitations, not to

your old (innes : and as God hath fwept my houfe»

(odefire him to garni(h k with vcrtue, and furnifh ;'(

with graces, Leo^ worfe things happen to me andyou.

And glory not in your inventions, or worldly poltr

cic,orcarc,butin Gods power and merojr, that wc
may fafely reioycc together, andmagnifie his great

Name in his holy Temple. And thtnke not they en

whom the Tower ofS/loamfeli^ weregreaterfmners then

the reft ofthepeople^ but vnlejjeyou repent^
you will all

ferifb,

F 3 Nei*
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Neither doc you (my children) which arc here

rcfidcat, boaft againft your weaker brethren ; be not

hi^h mmded butfcare. Let not th.' cujlome ofGods tudge-

ment harden thee,but relate vnto th) wandnn^ brtthrem

Godi wonders in this tudt^emcnt^andfttei ciesththisfick-

nejje^to his glory, and thy comfort.and their encou-

ragement. And if there be any cvill luikc in thy

hc^n^nh'tchthebroome of Gods wrath hath f$ot fwept
ottt, reftnt fpeedily, leafi thcu brag before ihe VtUory^

and fo Godcut ihccoff fuddcnly.Thatlodoingyou

may iiuein louc and peace together to yourJiucs

end.

For ifthis Canker-wormc doe no good, he hath a

Palmer-wormc ready to bring faraine.ifthat prevailc

not, he hath a Catter-pilicrthat vnlenfiblyfliallde-

vourc your Common-wealth, and the brother fhall

betray the brether for want of louc, or for louc of

gaine. If that fcruc not to rcclaime yoo, he hath Le-

cujis ofHeretickeSf and enemies to extirpc vs,and pill

vs bare ofevery good thing;and fo what one Icaucf,

the other (hall dcvourc. And therefore prevent this

Morphew that beginnes to Ipread over my bodieby

timely repentance, by a fcafonabic and humblcac-

ceptation of this kind corrt^ion : which God turnc

vnto good, and Icale vnto your foules, that the rc-

mombrance hereof may be a Icourge fufficient to

you vpon every faHing into finnc. That your hearts

may fmice ) ou, and you rcturnc before God turne

vpon >ou in his luft conceived wrath. Fall not to

complaining,bi)ttocompuneT:ionilookcnotatthc

deadnrde of trading, but the dcadncfleof faith, and
God Qiall worke all for the belt.

This
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This I wifli may be done when you roeece^and be-

fore yoo mcctc. tor as Ddvid drdnke n»t the water of
* Sam.i j. i y^

BethUm,n hieh was bought wtth bhud^but facrificcd it)

fo neither ought you to bcQowour deliverance on
yourends,but on Gods honor, which hath coft the

iiic of Co many thoufand. /» the metne time, the

Lord keefejon *JlinfouU drtd body, vwtitl our

moetiftg , dmd after, even to the eomming

of our Loi.i> Iesvs.
(*';
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